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Castro denies - that he•a running an anti-:Alller1can 

campaign. The CUban govermaent - handing in its replJ, todQ, 

to two American diploaatlc notes,..,eoaaplaining - that the•••• 

revolutionary reg1• 1a ll&king a "deliberate and concerted 

ettort" to end lta trid1t1onal tr1endah1p with the United State,. 

Replacing that - with a polic1 of distrust and hoat111ty. 

~ 
hANply ilakel the uaual coaaplainta about ,11a 

aerican policy to•rd CUba. Charging - that the United Staaa 

11 tolerating anti-Caatro act1v1t1ea by ·retuae•• tl'Oll Cuba. 

llao - that the Aillrloan pre11 print, a lot ot tb1ng1 

unfavorable to cutro. 

'ftlere 1s another gripe aboutfhoae propaganda tligbta 

by plane• from Plorida a1r1·1eld1 - and a denial that the cutro 

reg1• is under C01111uni1t influence. 



In Washington, an inquest into a traffic accident. 

The death of a Negro maid - who was ... run down by an 

automobile) ))riven by a son of the Irish Allbaasador to the 

United Sta tee. The court proceedings - ending abruptly, when 

the coroner announced, that David Blame 11 covered by 

dipl011&tic i111unity. '• 

\ 

The Alilbaaeador•s twenty-one year old son, ... wu 

in court. lot that he had to be - but his rather pr01l11ed that 

he would. A tall, well built young un - llho looked lfOffl and 

weary. ••• i•»•• azs11t14 •• 1i:1ts st •a,1.,,a, 
1 .,,,. ■ :1,s •• Jae et ttNt anttsd rtstsz. 

It 11 now diacloaed that, two dare betore the tatal 

tratfic accJ.dent, the state Departant sent the Iriah 

Alllbassador a police report, ~ing - that Son David had been 

involved in more than four scrapes in the past couple of year, 

or so. The last one - a fieb 1'1ght with a policeman, who ousted 

him from a nightclub, because of disorderly behavior. 

In these previous cases, young David Hearne claimed 
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he couldn't be prosecuted because his rather is an U1basaador. 

Which 11111un1ty - could only be revoked by the tr1eh gove~nt~ 

But we hear that the author1t1ee 1n Dublin take the position -

1t 1s up to~ rather to d1ec1pl1ne the ~oung an. 
,( 



CONGO 

Dispatches ~rom the Belgian Congo say - the tribal 

dsturbances have grown into a full fledged civil war,,...J'tween 

the giant watu•sut and their allies, the pygmies of the jungle, 

on one side1 - and the Bahutus, the traditional aerfa of the 

watutei. A civil war - o~ atrocity and horror. 

'l'hll London Da.1ly Bxpren• prints"-~roa it■ ~J 

correspondent, Rene MacCall - who is reporting events on the 

scene. In the eutem part - or the Belgian Congo.~ uitea: 

7Pn9u, haa been intemecine warfare, at it• foulest and 1101t 

unforgiving. The pypiea," he goes on, "have played a 

particularly 1ini1ter role 1n the aquslid atory." And adda: 

"I auppoae that moat people think ot thfll in an IIIU8ed aort ot 

way, as harmleaa little freaks. But they are traditionally 

the torturers and executioners for the lordly vatutai. 

ti. Emerging, caoutlagef 1n banana-tree leaves froa their pJthon 

infested Jungles - the little men, fearless, tough and 

relentless, have gone after the Bahutu. But the Bahutu have 

fought back, after centuries of docile submission - fought back 
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with a wild fury." 

What •apona do the pygmies use? Poison darts - t"111 

blow gune. Adding - another sinister note. 

Rene MacOo.11 tells - how the pygmies chaaed a sub-chief 

of the Bahutu tribe into a 111.aaion cnurch - and hacked him to 

pieces be tore the al tar.) )ft'lile the llh1 te priest - tried 1n vain 

, protect hill. 

In this reign ot .ltrican terror, the white, - are not 

•naced. '1'118 Belgians - uaailed, only wn they try to atop 

the killing and buming. 

A d1apatcb, todQ, tel la .ot • club betwen Bllgian 

police troops and the Bahutu1 Aha tol'll8r 1ert1 - llho have been 

buming their enniea &11 ve. A •r party - on the rapage 1n a 

village or the vatutai. The Belgian force intervening - and the 

battle was on. Behutu - attacking with apeua and • arrows. 

The police unit - replying with uchinegun and rifle fire. 

A number of the Bahutu - killed and wounded. 



BLIZZARD -
'ftle atate of Montana, tonight, presents one prevaili"' 

picture. Expanses of deep enow - with a hard cruet of ice 1111111 

on top. The result - or the worat blizzard in Montana h11tory • 
.J 

.,Tollowed - by a bitter cold wave, with temperatures down to 

thirty-four below zero. 

Which threaten• - enol'IIOda lo11eb or livestock. 

Ten to ritteen thousand hlad or cat,1e and 1heep - unable to . 

break through the ice on top ot the snow - and reach torage 

or the ground below. Montana .... ranchers - now waging a 

de1perat• battle to •ve their herds and flocks tr011 starvation. 

One thing 1n tl'ieir tavor - they've 111ple nppli•• ot tHd. 'lo 

take - to the trosen wetea. Well knowing the danger ot 

blizzards, they laid 1n large atdcka. 

Two hunters, students or Montana State University -

still missing. A nuaber or other hunters - having c0118 in 

safely. 

The cold wave - now sl'8ep1ng eastward., .Mith 

predictions - of zero temperatures throughout the middlewest. 



ROCKEFELLER 

Govemor Nelson Rockefeller - in northem 

Califomia, tonight. Sounding out Republican leaders - about 

his prospects in the state. Should he decide - to seek the 

Republican n011inationf 

Today•s dispatches uke the suggestion - that he 

didn I t find 1111ch encour-nt in aouthem Cal1tom1a. Where, 

at Loa Angeles - the Oovemor ot 1h York aade a personal tilt 

with his genial wa,1. But - not a pollt1cal hit. Republican 

leaders in Cal.1tomia 1a,1ng - they like lfel1on Rockefeller. 

But - they're 1t111 for lixon. 



NORTH CAROLINA 

In Paris, Governor Luther Hodges of North Carolina - . 

has had to change his necktie. So have other North Carolina 

notables - in his party touring Europe. They were wearing 

cravats emblematic of their native state - tar heel neckties. 

But that•s the wrong style in France - a dangerous fashion. 
I 

Because tar heel might suggest - black feet. 

The neckties they were we ring - designed and llade 

at North Carolina State College. The color - blue. With 

dark footprints - arching down the middle. The heels of the 

footprints - black. North Carolina being - the Tar Heel 1ta •• 

But when Oovemor Hodgei•a party arrived 1n Par11, 

the u.s. Ambassador took one look, and said - take those 

neckties off. Then explaining - that there•a a faction or 

French colonial extremists in Algeria) ~nservativea -

opposing the DeGaulle plan for Algerian self-deterainationJ 

)Ibo call themselves - the Black Feet. Their emblem - rese■bling 

the tar heels of North Carolina. So the neckties or the 

Governor and his party might be mistaken. rsarded as an 
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expression - in ravor of the Algerian colonial extreml1t1. 

Aller1cane - interfering in the bitter controversy. Which ■ight 

be embarrassing - to the : • • I , I I goverraent or Pre11clent 

Charles DeOaulle. 

Moreover, there aight be a danger - rr011 Algerian ·. 

Noal• terror11t1. Who•• inclination 111.pt be - to take a 1hot 

at the e■bl• or the Black Peet. lla,be put a bullet - into one 

or the ftr a.~-

so aovemor Rodge• and hia partJ - changed their 
I\ 

neckt1••• 



ANTARCTIC 

Thie might be the story of the homesick tabby cat. 

The feline - homee1ck tor the Antarctic. 

The cat, as a tiny kitten, taken from New zealand 

to the South Polar continent by an airplane pilot. The kitten, 

finding a hOM at the Antarctic base the New zea1ander1 have 

on Mcllllrdo Sound. Where ahe grew up to be - a tull 111ed cat; • 
.) 

Aver seeing - a mouse. Never aee1ng green graaa - but only 

the etemal 1ce and snow of the Antarctic landacape. 

Then, recently, they sent the cat back to le• 

Zealand. Where she could walk out on grua, and aee me• and 

birds. Strange, 1~eed - for the South Polar feline. 

So here•• the latest. 'l'h8 cat has disappeared. 

Fleeing from her new home - and who knows? Maybe - trying to 

find her way back to the Antarctic. 


